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SUMMARY OF OECD TESTS 2156 and 2157-NEBRASKA SUMMARY 450














Location of tests : AJrna Mater Studiorurn, Univelsity
Di Bologna, Via Gandolfì, 19-40057,Cadriano,
Bologua, Italy
Dates of tests: March, 2004
Manufacturer: CNHAmerica LLC, 700 State St.
Racine,WI. 53404 USA
FUEL and OILI Fuel No. 2 Diesel Specific
gravity converted to 60'/60"F (15'/15'C) 0.840
Fuel weight 6. 99 lbVgal (0. B3B Ågl) Oil SAE 1 5W40
API service classification CF-4/SG Oil
consumption for 10 hours 0.03 lb (15 gn)
Transmission and hydraulic lubricant Akcela
Nexplolel 130 Front axle lubricant Akcela
Nexploler 130
ENGINE: Make Iveco Diesel Type three cylinder
vertical Serial No. 858976 Crankshaftlengthwise
Rated engine speed 2300 Bore and stroke 4.094"
x 4.528" ( 1 0 4. 0 nnn x I I 5 . 0 m.nt) Compression ratio
i B. 0 to 1 Displacement 17 I ct in (29 3 0 rzl) Starting
system 12 volt Lubrication pressure Air cleaner
two paper elements Oil fülter one full flowcartridge
Oil cooler engine coolant heat exchanger for
crankcase oil, radiatorfor hydlaulic and transmission
oil Fuel filter one paper elernent Muffler
underhood Exhaust vertical Cooling medium
temperature control thermostatandvaliable speed
fan
CHASSIS: Type 2WD and fi ontwheel assistSerial
No. HJH2 97 3 32 Tread widthrear 48.5" ( I 2 3 2 nmr)
to76.7" (1949 rnnt) fronr:2WD - 56.7" (1 439 rnm) to
63.3' (1607 nun), FWA - 48.7' (1236 mm) ro 76.6"
( I 94 5 m.m) Wheelbase 2WD - 83.8" (2 I 3 0 mn) FWA
- 8I.3" (2065 mø) Hydraulic control system direct
engine drive Transmission selective gear fixed ratio
Nominal travel speeds ( j 0 km/h transmis sion)mph
(km/h) î:rsc}.39 (0.63) secondO.58 10.9J) third 0:85
(1.37) fourthI.26 (2.03) frnth 1.63 (2.63) sixth 2.00
( 3, 2 2 ) sev enth 2.43 (3. 9 I ) eighth 2. 98 ( 4.7 9 ) ninth
3.57 (5.7 5 ) tenth 4.37 (7.04) eleventh 5.30 (8. 5 3 )
n^t elfrh 5.7 7 ( 9. 28) thirteenth 6. 49 ( I 0. 4 4 ) four te enrh
8.6 0 ( 1 3 . B 4 ) fifteenLh 72.64 ( 2 0. 3 4 ) sixLeenth | 8.7 2
( 3 0. 1 ) ) rcv erce 0.38 (0. 6 I ), 0.56 (0. 9 0), 0.83 ( 1. 3 3 ),
r.22 ( 1.9 7 ), t.5B (2. 5 4 ), r.93 (3. t r ), 2.36 ( 3.7 9 ),2.88
(4.64), 3.46 (5.57), 4.24 (6.82), 5.r3 (8.26), 5.rrg
(8.99), 6.28 (10.rr), 8.33 (13.40), 12.24 (19,70),
18.14(29.19) Clutch dual dry disc operatedby foot
pedal Brakes wet disc hydraulically operated by nvo
foot pedals which can be locked together Steering
hydrostatic Power take-off 540 rpm at 2 I 96 engine
rpm or 1000 rpm at 2260 engine rpm Unladen
tractor mass zWD - 5895 lb (267 5 kg), FWA - 6425
tb(2e15ks)
(Uh)











Maxirnum Power (2 hours)
3.01 0.437 16.0r
(r 1.4r) (0.266) (3.15)(36 0)
Standard Power Take.off speed (540 rpm)
(3 5.3 )
2198 2.57 0.439 15.94
(1 1.23) (0.267) O. 14)














































Maximunr Tolque - 146.8Ib.-ft. (199.-1 Nar) at 1280 rpnr
Maxirnum Torquc Rise -36. l%






DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE(4O km/h trans.)
BALLASTED - FRONT DRIVB BNGAGED
FUEL CONSUMPTION CHARACTERISTICS
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No repairs ol
acljustmellts
REMARKS: All test results were cletennined ft'om
obser-ved data obtained in accoldance with official
OECD test procedures. Tlìis tractor did not meet the
manufactuler's claim ofS2SB lbs(2385 hg) 3 pointlilt
c¿ìpacity. The pe|fo|mance results o1ì this sulììmal)
were takell from OECD tests conducted under the
Code I'fest plocedure.
We, the under"signed, certify that tl.ris is a true
sunrnary of data fi'om OECD Reports No. 2l56and






























7 57o of Puil at Maximum Power-Five Hours l Oth (3M Hi) Gear
1990 5.54 2369 3.5 0.629 I l.l2 183 66 30.1
(8.86) (8.e1) (03st) (2.1e) (84) (1e) (102.0)














































4095 3.45 2242 6.0
(18.21) (5.61)













3345 4.30 2256 4.5




















2248 3.7 0.551 183
(84)(0.335)
36.4 2150 6.34 2231
(27.t) (9.57) (10.20)


















































JX 1 060C- FWA(40 km/h transmission)
TIRES, BALI-ASTAND WEIGHT WithBallast WithoutBallast
RearTires -No.,size,pb'&psi(tPr¿) Twol6.9R30; +t;lS(135) Twol69R30; *E;19(135)
Ballast -Liquid (toteil) N9-n.9 .- ^ Noue-Caót hon(total) aa0lb(200kÐ None
FrontTires -No.,size, ljly&irsi(ÀPn) Twoll2R24l*x;17(ll5) Îvoll.2R24;++tl1(115)
Ballast -LiqLrid (rdtlil) None None
-Cait hon(total) 6401b(290hs) Noue
HeightofDrawbar 19!itt(490nltn) lîS,itt(490n¡n)
Statiõweisht withOperator-Rear 1569-ÞQ07049) !?92!þtto^+.:-4g1
- Front 3ll0b(1410hs) 23051b(10a5 hg)
-Total 76701b!a80 hg) 65901b(2990 hg)






























7íVoof Puil at Maximum Power-Five Hours 10th (3 MHi) Gear
3 t.3 2705 4.34 2399 6. r 0.508 t3.76 178 55
(2t.4) (12.04) ((t.ee) (0.309) (2.71) (81) (13)
30. I
(102.0)













































38.2 3600 3.98 2273 9.3
(28.5) (16.01) (6.40)
















4.92 2262 6.9 0.518 13.50 178 57 29.9














































JX l0 60C-2WD (3 0 krr/h transmission)
TIRES, BALLASTAND WEIGHT WithBallast WithoutBallast
RearTires -No.,size.ply&¡rsi(hPu) -lwo 16.9R30;*+;19(1i0) Two 16.9R30;**;19(130)
Ballast -Liquid (total) None None
-Cait h'on (total) 440ll¡ (200 hÐ None
FrontTires -No.,size,ply&psi1ÁPa) Two7.50-16;8;4aQ00) Two7.50-16:8;44(300)
Ballast -Liquid (total) None No¡re
-Cast L'on (total) 6401h (290 hÐ None
Heisht of Drawbar 26.4in(670nln) 26.4in(670nn)
StatiðWeishtwithOperator-Rear 4345|b(1970hs) 4035lb(1830hs)
-Flont 2801lb(l270hs) 20301b (920hs)
-Total 7w5lb(3240hg) 60651b(2750hs)





At no load in 9th (3M Lo) gear 80.0 80.0
Bystander in I {ìth (4 Fii) gear' 82.0 82.8
CENTER OF GRAVITY . zWD
Horizontal clistance fotrt¿rt'cl fì'oln ceutet'lilte of real'rvheels
Vertical distance above toaclrvay




CENTBR OF GRAVITY . FWA
I-Iorizontal clistance lorrvarcl fi'otl ce¡ttel'line of t'eal'rvheels
Veltical distance above l'oaclrr'ay
Horizontal (listance fi onl ceDter ofl'e¿rrrvheel treacl
28.4" (722 nnn)
31.6" (80) nnn)
0 .3" (8 anz) to the left
TURNING ON A CONCRETE SURFACE (2WD)
Ttrrnirrg raclirrs-wirhout blake right l4l" (3.58 n)left139" (3.53 n)
Ttrrrrirrg space laclius-rvithotrt l¡rake right 145"(i.68 n)Iefil,I3"(3.63 nù
TURNTNG ON A CONCRETE SURFACE (FWA)
Turning radius-rvitliout blake rigÌrt 1,10" (3.56 nt)leÎt 140" (3.56 nt)
Turning space radius-u,ithout brake right 146" (3.70 n)bft 146" (3.70 nt)
THREE POINT HITCH PERFORMANCE (OECD Static Test)







Maxi¡lurlr f'olce exertecl througli whole t'ange:
i) Opening pressure of relief'valve;
Sustainecl pressut'e tvith relief valve o¡:en:
ii) Pump delivery late at nrinintum pt'essut'e:




10.0 GPM (37.8 lhnhr) t4.9 GPM (56.4 lhnin)
2875 psi (I98ltar) 2340psi (161 bar)






































3020 ¡rsi (208 bar)
13.8 GPM (52.1 lhnirù
High flow option
3000 psi (207 bar)























































THREE POINT HITCH PERFORMANCE (SAE Static Test)
Observed nlaxintunr plessule ¡:si.(ûa)
Location:










Systerrr pressule 2730 psi (188 ßar)
Hitclr ¡roint distance to grouncl level in.þnm)14,6(370)19.3(490)24.2(615)28.5(735) 33.9(860) 38.6(980)
Lift folce on frame Ib
(hN)
4800 5255 5280 4975 4630 4320
(2r.4) (23.3) (23.5) (22.1) (20.6) (19.2)
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